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Roasting a Rooster
He wasn't much of a rooster when it came to looks.

In fact his were scaly and warty, his comb bore
bloody evidence of past battles and his neck was covered
with rough and unkempt feathers. But he had a certain
cocksureness, if we may be pardoned the phrase, of man-

ner that rather ingratiated him with the casual observer.
For several days he had been haunting the newspaper

premises. He would peer in at the dusty windows of the
dim little editorial sanctum with much neck craning and
such an air of preternatural wisdom that it was imposs-

ible to smother a lurking grim at the feathered oddity's
inquisitiveness. There it was that we made our first
mistake, no gentleman likes to be laughed at and he re-

sented our levity.
there was his crow, his challenge of defiance,

clarion-tongue- d, it would beat upon the air and some-

times ruffle nerves already with the rumbling of
the busy press. But in spite of his loud-voice- d bravado
we were rather more than half inclined to accord him a
heartv welcome, when one warm sDriner afternoon he
boldly stepped through the open door and essayed an ex
ploration tour of the darkened interior.

With head held slightly

seoond-cias- a

legs

Then

prancing step, he sidled mincingly across the press room
With a Quizzical eve he inspected the floor and with alf
the gustatory glee of a confirmed gourmand began to pick
at the stray bits of rubbish
and linograph, scraps of paper, unregarded spaces and
type that had slipped from busily working fingers, an odd
piece ofstring, a tiny piece of hardened metal, all by some
alchemy of chicken imagination were transformed into
edible food and sent hurrying down a scrawny gullet to
find a resting place within his

And ever as he roamed at
and talked to himself with
sorry for the old chap and had about come to the conclus
sion that it wa3 our Christian duty to go into the shop
next door and exchange a little of our hard earned silver
for some bread and give the old fellow a treat.

We went to the press room door to talk it over with
Chanticleer before providing the treat, and to get his
opinion as to whether he would like some bread crumbs
or would prefer a few meat scraps garnished with some
wilted lettuce leaves on the side as a fitting dish for his
spring menu.

But alas, and alack! What was our reception? .We
had made a most serious mistake. He did not like us.
In fact he most pointedly disliked us. He evidently be-

longed to the same printer's union as did the members of
the press room and consented to fraternize with them
upon equal terms. But as for the lone tenant of the edi-

torial cubby-hol-e that was another matter.
Sir Chanticleer ruffled up his dingy feathers in grand

disdain. Before we could realize what was happening
we were met by an infuriated avalanche of wildly flutt-
ering feathers armed with the sharpest beak and claws
it has ever been our misfortune to meet. We were com-
pelled to take refuge in ignominious flight while the press
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room force, too weak with laughter to do anything but
lean up against the furniture and howl with glee, looked
on.

Now we ask you, was that a dignified positon for a
"stylish stout" editor? Besides our feelings as well as
our skin were lacerated. We had, with the best inten-
tions in the world, started out to do a good deed and we
had been cruelly snubbed, not to mention the fact that
we had lost several layers of epidermis from the region
of our ankles by the beak and claw onslaught. So much
for good intentions.

And the moral is well come to think of it,
there isn't any but this. We are going to call down a
black curse on Chanticleer's head this very day and wish
him a speedy journey to the soup kettle or the stew pot.
His epitaph will be "He was a tough Old Bird."
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PETRIFICADO'S NOTE

BOOK x

Just west of Bay Point
were we were statioRe"3,
there is another station by
the name of BluffrV while
passing therefee other day
we noticed--- ; section fore-
man standing in fun bloom,
that is we Suppose he was
iuii anyway to was in Blume
1 have known - several fpre- -

men to Leave, tut I ,iever
saw one in Blume .before.

The Prune crop around
Stockton where we are loca-

ted has managed to dodge
the frosts so far Guests ol
theAdamana Hotel Please
Note.

Yesterday according to
Advertised schedule Miss
Eva Tanguey appeared in
Stockton in person that is,
first person singular number
indeterminate gender and
abominable case.

It has been discovered
that the Smith Bros, who
succeeded in making cough-
ing a pleasure have an other
brother in Laton Cal. who
bids fair to out rival the

SCHOOL BONDS

WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees
of District No. 6 .of Navajo County,
Arizona, otherwise known as the
"Taylor District" has, pursuant to
the provisions of Paragraph 5627 of
the Revised Statutes of Arizona, re
quested the Board of Supervisors of
--Navajo County to issue a call foi
a School Bond Election within said
School District No. 6 of Navajo
Lounty for the purpose of submit
ting to the property taxpayers who
are in all respects qualified electors
of said School District No. 6 the
question whether said school dis
trict shall be authorized to borrow
the sum of Eleven .Thousand Seven
Hundred Fifty Dollars ($11,750.00)
for-th- purpose of purchasing
proper school site, erecting a school
house and furnishing and equipping
the same, and whether the bonds of
said school district shall be issued
and sold in the sum of $11,750.0.
said bonds to .consist of twelve bonds
numbered from One to Twelve, in
clusive, numbers One to Eleven to
be in the denomination of One
Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) each
and number Twelve to be in the de-
nomination of Seven Hundred Fifty
Dollars ($750.00) said bonds to be
redeemable 20 years from their date

and to bear interest
at the rate of 6 per cent, per an
iium, payauie semi-annuall- y, but re
serving to said school district the
right to redeem said bonds at any
time after five years from the date
of issue: and,

WHEREAS, It appears that the
incurring of said indebtedness for
the Issuance of said bonds will not
cause the indebtedness of said
bchool District No. 6 to exceed the
constitutional and statuatory limits

NOW, THEREFORE, in compliance
with the reques of the said trustees
of said School District No. 6, it Is
hereby ORDERED that a school
bond election be held in the public
school house at Taylor, Navajo
County, Arizona, on the 20th dav of
May. A. D. 1922. between the hours
of 6. a. ni. and 6 p. m. of said day
and the following persons are here-
by appointed as officers of election
to conduct said school bond election
to-i- t:

llr. Arthur Palmer, Inspector.
- Mr. James J. Shumway and Mr.
Joseph Nelson, Judges.

Miss Mary Shumwav and Mrs
Elizabeth Smith. Clerks.

Mr. Joseph T. Cooper, Marshal.
It is further ordered that

notice of said school bond election
be published in the Holbrook News
ior at least thirty days prior to
said date of election, commencing
with the Wsue of April 14th, A. D
1922 and ending with the issue of
May 19th, 1922 (making six success-
ive issues of said newspaper), and
that notice be also given by posting
notices of said bond election at five
of the most public places in said
School District No. 6 and at the poll-
ing place above named for at least
twelve days next prior to the said
school bond election.

The notice of. election herein be
fore provided for shall be as fol.
lows:

NOTICE OF SCHOOL BOND

ELECTION

Notice I Hereby Given:
That pursuant to the provisions

of an order and resolution of the
Board of Supervisors of Navajo
County, Arizona, duly adopted and
entered upon the Minutes of said
board on the 3rd day of April A. D.
1922. under and pursuant to' the re-
quest of the Board of Trustees of
School District No. 6 of Navajo
County, and in accordance with the
provisions of Paragraph 5627 of the
Civil Code of Arizona providing for
county and municipal indebtedness,
an election will be held in the said
School District No. 6 of Navajo
County, on Saturday, May 20th A. D
1922. in the public School house in
said School District No. 6 In the
town of Taylor. Navajo County, Ari-
zona, between, the hours of six
o'clock a. m. and six o'clock p. m.
of said day for the purpose of sub-
mitting to the property tax payers
of said School District No. 6 who
are in all other respects qualified
school electors of said School Dis-
trict No. 6 the question of whether
or not said School District No. 6
shall be authorized to borrow the
sum of Eleven Thousaid Seven
Hundred Fifty Dollars ($11,750.00)
for the purpose of purchasing a
proper school site, erecting a school
hou and furnishing and equipping
the same:

And whether the bontfs of said
j School District No. 6 of Navajo

County shall be issued and sold in
the " sum of Eleven Thousand Seven
Hundred jfirty Dollars ($11,750.00)
said bonds to consist of twelve
bonds! numbered from One - to
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other two brothers with his
famous Prunella.

I understand the native
Californians are going to
celebrate the advent of the
miners into California this
year at Sacramento. The
men folks are going to grow
i beard wearing red shirts
learning to play poker and
otherwise disporting them-
selves like the 49ers, which
reminds us that the Miners
came in '49' which was quite
a bit too soon, for if they
had not come at all we

Twelve, inclusive, numbers One to
Eleven to be in the denomination of
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00)
each and number Twelve to be of
the denomination of Seven Hundred
Fifty Dollars ($750.00), all of said
bonds to be redeemable in 20 years
from their issue, bearing interest at
the rate of 6 per. cent, per annum,
payable semi-annuall- y, but reserv
ing to said School District No. 6 the
right to redeem said bonds at any
time after five years from their date
of issue.

The said election shall be held In
accordance with' the provisions of
Chapter 2, Title 52 of the Revised
Statutes of Arizona, and so far as
applicable. In accordance with the
general election laws of the State
of Arizona. The following named
persons are hereby appointed as
officers to conduct said election,
to-w- it: :

Mr. Arthur Palmer, Inspector.
Mr. James J. Shumway and Mr

Joseph Nelson, Judges.
Miss Mary Shumway and Mrs.

Elizabeth Smith, Clerks.
Mr. Joseph T. Cooper, Marshal.
The said question to be submitted

to the property tax payers of said
school district who are in all other
respects qualified school electors of
said School District No. 6 of Navajo
County. Arizona, shall appear upon
the official ballot and shall be sub-
stantially in the following form:
No

(To be torn off by inspector)
.' Perforation

BALLOT FOR SCHOOL BOND
ELECTION

School District No. 6 of Navajo
County. Arizona, Saturday, May 20th,
A. D. 1922.

Shall School Dis'rict No. 6 of Nav-

ajo County, otherwise known as
"Taylo School District" be author
ized to borrow the sum of Eleven
Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty Dol-

lars ($11,750.00) and issue and sell
its bonds) in said aggregate principal
sum of $11,750.00 for the purpose
of purchasing a proper school site.
erecting a school house and furnish
ing and equipping the same, said
bonds to consist of twelve bonds to be
numbered from One to Twelve, in-

clusive, numbers One to Eleven to
be in the denomination of One
Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) each
and Number Twelve to be in the de
nomination of Seven Hundred Fifty
Dollars ($750.00) redeemable in
twenty years from date of issue.
bearing interest at the rate of 6 per
cent, per annum, payable semi-a- n

nually, but reserving to said school
district the right to redeem .said
bonds at any time after seven years
from date of issue.

BONDS YES
BONDS NO
(To vote for the creation of said

indebtedness, and for the issuance
of said Bonds, make a X in the
square opposite the words "Bonds
Yes"; to vote against the creation
of said indebtedness, and against
the issuance of said Bonds, make
a X in the square opposite the
words "Bonds No. )

C. E. OWENS. Chairman.
Board of Supervisors.

ATTEST:
M. R. TANNER, Clerk. Board of

Supervisors, Navajo County,
Arizona.

The Clerk of the "Board of Super
visors Is herebv ordered and direct
ed to cause said notice to be pub
lished and posted as herein above
provided, and cause a sufficient sup
ply of ballots to be printed and
furnished to the election officers
hereinbefore appointed to - conduct
said election.

Dated at the office of the Board
of Supervisors of Navajo County,
State of Arizona, at Holbrook.' Ari
zona, this 3rd day of April, A. D.
1922.

C. E. OWENS. Chairman,
Board of Supervisors.

ATTEST: .

M. R. TANNER, Clerk,
Board of Supervisors.
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would not have the Prune
The "Flapper" did not come
till late in "51" which left
our country two full yearj
without a native son.

The Miners kept on min
ine:, .

Kept on panning out the
sand,

Till now you hear them
whining, . n

That the Japs have all the
land.

W. O. Morgan
o

SUNDAY SERVICES IN THE METH

ODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Frank R. Speck, Pastor
Telephone 115

Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
Public Worship 11:10 A.M.

Evening Service 7:30 P. M.

Everybody Welcome

CATHOLIC SERVICES

Sunday 10:00 a. m. Sjn-da- y

school conducted in
Spanish.

Sunday 11:00 a. m. Sun-
day school conducted in
English.

SERVICES CHURCH OF JESUS

CHRIST OF L D. S- -

Sunday School at 10:30 A.
M.

Afternoon Services at 2:00
P.M.

M. I. A. meeting at 7:30
All are cordially invited.

Fisher and Harbrecht
Merchant Tailors

CLEANING-PRESSI- NG

Adjoining Millinery Stoic

HOLBROOK. ARIZONA

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

U. S, Land Office at Phoenix,
Arizona. March 25. 1922.

Notice is herebv eiventiat Wal
ter McLaws, of Holbrook. Ari
zona, who, on September 17,
1919. made Homestead Entrv.
No. 032579. for All. Section 8.
Township 17-N- .. Range 20 E.,
G. & S. R. B. & Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make
Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above describ-
ed, before Thorwald Larson, U.
S. Commissioner, at Holbrook,
Arizona, on the 2nd day of May,
1922.

Claimant names an witnesses:
Arthur Jarvip, Edward C. Leo-
pold, Alfred Rierjrs, Edward D.
Soloman, all of Holbrook, Ari-
zona.

John R. Towles,
Reeister.

F. Mar. 31 L. Apr. 28.
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WINSLOW, ARIZONA
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PLEASANT EVENING

FUNCTION

One of the most delight-
ful affairs of the season was
the auction bridge evening
at which Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Henning entertained the
members of the A. and T.
Club and a few additional
friends on Friday last.

Nine tables were prepared
for the pasteboard fray and
all were filled with eager
participants One of the
high spots of the evening
was Mr. Henning's exhibi-
tion of old time pictures
showing Holbrook as she
was thirty years ago. The
pictures were not only of
things but of people and
elicited great merriment
from some who were pre
sent, in commenting on
some of the photographs
Mr. Woods said that his was
"Taken when he was free
and untrammeled, before
he was married, and that
all the men ought to band
together to keep from los
ing their pristine beauty."

Mr.Henning has in ad-

dition to the pictures a very
large collection of old Hoi
brook newspapers in a fine
state of preservation. Need
less to say that the assem-
bled guests inspected these
authentic voices of the old
en times with great glee.

. Some delicious h o m
made chocolates together
with cigarettes and opera
size cigars filled a pleasant
intermission between card
games.

At the end of the Auc-
tion Bridge session the
hostess served an ample
and aDDetiziner two course
lunch. After the guests
had demolished the sub
stantial refreshments Mrs
Henning supplied favors of
daintv fnneed baskets of
candy for the women and
animal balloons and squawk- -

ers for the men.
You would have thought

irom the noise that ensued
it was New Year's Eve.
But one and all had a most
delightful lime and voted
the A. and T. Club even
ings a continued success

GO TO JMUMWAY

Judge and Mrs. D. W.
Easley motored up to Shum-
way to spend the week end,
leaving Holbrook in their
car on baturday. I ney
visited with their friends in
the Canyon City along beau-
tiful Silver Creek and re
turned home early in the
oresent week. They were
at one time part-yea- r resi
dents of Shumway, and
have many friends in that
vicinity.

If you have something to sell, let the
public know it by ADVERTISING.

Signed

J. M.

tL-JJ- U:

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals will be rece-

ived by the Navajo County
Highway Commission until 11
A M. May 1st. 1922, for the
following work on the Winslow-Reservatio- n

road, located 29 to
32 miles north of Winslow.

The work consists of the
fo'.lowirt :

90o0 cu. ydj. common borrow.
1760 cu. yds. gravel surfacing.
60 cu. yds. rubble masonry.
1600 ft. bridge lumber in place.
80 cu. yds. loose rock in dips.
Specifications mav be obtained

from W.J. Hookway. Secretary,
Each bid must be accompanied

by a certified chfck for 5 per
oent of the total sreount bid.

Proposals shall be addressed
to W.J. Hookway. Secretary,
and plainly marked on outside
of envelope "Prcptsals Sec. F,
project 6.

The commission reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

F April 21 L April 28

NOTCE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will be rece-
ived ly the Navajo County
Highway Commission until 11
A.M. May 1st, 1922, for the
following work on the Winslow-Reservatio- n

road, located 7 to
9 miles north of Winslow.

The work consists of the
following:- -

7500 cu, yds. common borrow.
2000 cu. ydi. gravel surfacing.
525 ft. lumber for culvert.
'Specifications may be obtained

from W.J. Hookway, Secretary,
Each bid must be acconrpanUd

by a certified check for 5 ptr
cent of the total amount bid.

Proposals shall be addressed
to W. J. Hookway, Secretsry,
and plainly marked on the out-
side of envelope. "Proposal?,
Sec.E. project 6". The Corr.-miasi- on

reserves the right to
reject any or all bids,

W. J. Hookwav, Secretary,
Highway commission.

F April 21 L. May 5

Notice of Publication
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Phoenix,

Arizona, April 1. 1922.
Notice is hereby given that

Thomas Ortega, of Holbrook
Anzina, who, on 8 3 28-2- 2.

made Homestead Entry, No.
036201 047788. for NJSJ Sec. 8,
T. 17-N- .. R. 2I-- E , lots 1. 2. S.
4. EWJ. WiEi. Section 18.
TownshiD 17-- , Range 19 E..
G &SR B.& Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to
'.he land above described, before
Thotwald Larson. U. S. Com-
missioner, at Holbrook, Arizona,
on the 9th day of May. 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses:
George N. Key. May Key. W.

E. Fereu3-m- , Ambrosio Armijo.
all of Holbrook, Arizona.

John R. Towles
Register.

F Apr, 7, L May 5.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

Notice ii hereby given that on Sat-
urday, May 20th at 4 P.M.. 1922. at
the School House in Woodruff, Ari-on- a,

a special meeting of the stock-
holders of the Woodruff Irrigation will
be held for the purpose of confirming
a sale and transfer of its property to
the Woodruff Irrigation District; and
for such other purposes as may corr.e
b afore the meeting at the date afore-
said.

James Brinkerhoff
President

Attest,
K. L. Ison

Secretary

Patterson,
County Treasurer.

ECONOMY
More Miles Per Dollar

TIRES AND TUBES
Repaired All Work Guaranteed

Hathorn's Vulcanizing Shop

NOTICE
The second installment of taxes

for the year 1921 is now due, pay-
able at the office of the County
Treasurer, delinquent May 1, 1922.
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